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and exhaustive. Literatture f rom ail sources bas been caiuv.,s ,d,
and we have evidently a frank disciisshmn of the subjeet.

i. Treatise ont 1te Care of the Expectili' 3fIotlwr? dtlri",g Pr'eg-
iîancy and ChildbiiIt, and Care of the' (lil fi-ont. Iirll i)aill
.Puberty. By W. LEW:IS ow, _M.D. Philadeiphia: 1, . A.
Davis Company, Publishers.

The above is a short practical epitomle of reeogniizcd direotions
profitable to, the expectant, motiier, and in the a1 uve formn of prac-
tical use and convenience. A. R. G.

Gordon Keil7î. By T110o.\1s NBLSOKZ PA-(iE. Toronto: The Coppl,
Clark Company, Liimited. Cloth, $1.50. Iflu1strated.

A charming suinmer novel; a breath uf the south; soînie love-
maki.ng, înd adventure envugh to lcc.lp the. ruader f roin napping, as
hie follows the fortunes, tu succcss, of voung Gordon Keith, tlic
liero, flhe olily suin uf a southern grentleinan, -and this fact, 'tlike thec
uat the buvnes.t nîiiller left to bi,)iles ~, wvas bis only 1batri-
rnioy. _____________

Polk's Medical Register.-Tlie eighith revised edition of this
wvel-known w'urk is nuw under way, and will appear in due trne.
Send for descritive circulars: and do not be decei% cd by imita-
bors. Polk'sc Medical Register and Directory bas been establishe
sixteen, years. R. L. Polk & Co., Publishiers, Detroit, Midi.

Tur. International Journal of Surgery Co., of 100 William
Street, Neiv York City, bave on press it î>resent a wvork cnit itled
" ose and Throat Work for the General Practitio)ner." The
author is Dr. G. L. Richards, FeIlow American laryngolc<gical,
Rbinological md Otological Socivty; Fellow American Otol, gicl
Society; Assuciate Edit.or Annals of Otology, Laryngiilo)gv aîîd
Rhinology; Otologist and Laryngologist Fail River fuiion Hlos-
pital, Fali River, M-Nass. It is profusely illust.rated, buf -
cloth> and covers about 375 pages. The price is $2.

Physicians' Book- keepiii. ---- t is a %well-kniow-n fet that l',ook-
keepingr to the average physician iýs Lis L&te ituir and that pro-
fessional ilien would bu far better off financially if they paid a Utie
more attention to the business side of practice. Xýowadays it
co8ts a niere bagatelle to eînpk>y ,ouneonu tu keep the bookis wri,.tten
uýp and accounts, rendered, as thiey sliould be, once a nionth.ipe
cially wvhexî resuits are looked nt. A practical accountant, withi the
best of refureîîces and long E-xperieiice, wvibhIes to inake an ange-
ments withi phiysicians fo 'keep thieir books and render thieir
accounts, in the eveningts. His ternis are very niioderate airl lie

solcit aperoiîl nte• iW.Th oe interested addJress, < 'Accouitant')
-Bo-x 71, CAXADIANZ JOcURxAL 0F MEDICINE AND St-RGERY, ToIloNTO.
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